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HT tke Snnersrlgatme porpor I
bsgengtslro voters IIi fifth clew

e1MsaUflee of higher claw to

iffMer1 keton being allowed to roU

Ii Halriyit completely nvoloUonlii car
fbrgeseat method of TOttnf rag-

alping all who rote In HI eitle i he

IIregbtratloa Ili rejolnd1 to lint peas
to the eeettoo omoer a cortlHoate

rgUtrttloo At present the electlo
pfBoer simply consults the regUtratlo

book to learn whether of not a YOU r
has registered t Under Ibaelaw
ha star hot have to find oat from th

ok Whether a roter hat rcgtitere
or not he enact vote miss be pre
sense his certificate of reglttniloa

The hypocritical Indorsement of th S

Democratic parn of the state II eaa
elniiv proof that the bill ta loaded
One Democrat Ili quoted u bnlag
wilt It will be like taking andyI
from children to bay the refftatratloi
oertlflcatM of the negro voters betweei
registration daY and election day
Hence It U palpably only a Democratic
scheme of the Ooebel election law
drips The Democrat for iiTeral yean

pest bare teen stealing election
They evidently now Intend to tilt

things to they can cawlly boy hemappareallat
appronsthebillonthepleathtitdo

d°
such thing U will on the othei

hind encourage and increase them A

npeaterli a mesa who registers In II
number of place and votes two-

Repeater
or-

T more times on election U
are poulhle only In large dUleend I

a man can register several times am
Tote be ore regliter and get a certlflampya b
preient the certificate tecored In each
respective precinct to vote Untie
thli law which wll > Induce the pone

clew of oertlfloate beams of Uu
belief that It will abet out the holds r
from voting men of dUhonatt bode
clawlllbe inclined to repeat asi
much u poatlble in order to bare ai
many oertifloatet at parable to tell
U bat a new certificate may bj had
by making affidavit before the soot y
clerk sad paying CO ask A-

n
mono

who has cold his certificate it 1I
tamed from the Democratic peer
will not dare apply for a new one
because making an affidavit that hie
lOll It would subject him to poulbli
proiecntlon for perjury As the oraly
evidence agalnit him would be that o

the person who bought hit vote how
ever It ii not explained by the IAga

clone DemocVati low the latter woolJ
swap prosecution for telfoonfeued
bribery

Another thing IIt that the bill will1
enable a county clerk about he be un
unscrupulous dishonest politician to
lucre ai many ngiitratton certificate
u he chootei to his frlendi and thn s
cany the election In this way K > can
create a thousand repeater If 6
daises

But whatever the effect of the bill
Itt purpote li plain The RepnbllcaniI

did not fight It In the legislature ep
nrently beanie they did not tall u
lb Import But It would have don e

no good to fight II u the Democratslegislatb are

The Democrats think that they will bo
able to sully buy np the votes of the
ignorant and careless of oppotlni pol-

e ItlcibT pay Ing for the certificate of
regtitratlon They will the they
think have things doming and
agoing When they think they cant
easy steal orre tired teallng an

lection they will exert themselves to
bay it It looks easy bat It may
not be e cur a II looks Meanwhile
it wlU be of interest to tee whit the
young governor dos with a bill of-

t reel obTlouilyilnliter design

LAUDABLE UHDERTA INO
The plw to build a Y K 0A

building In Fadncab Ili a mat corn
ueudable one end tbonld meet with
the hearty rapport and liberal genes
ally of the public In Lexington a
rattcrlptioa it being ratted for inch a
balding and already 135000 has been
labtalbed and the worn wll not
cow until theybare 40COa It Lex
ington son erect b t <0000 building a
ran we Much easier should It be to-

t erect a H5000 one
The Lexington Herald In Indori

lug the move well and truthf ully
agar

Then are thousand of young
Ben of rarlou age from 16 upward
who an rtxideataoottadindenbe-

chanic
I

pnfMtlonal young men
The rain of such an initltatlao to
these ta Incalculable Its value
their employers their families

estimate
tole who love them b also tojI

M an adrtrtUement to oar city o
would be worth ten times the cost
Such institutions an hued on the tree
principle of protection to society sad

the community Pnrrentlon IU

IhaapaaIm every pol I more eoeat
omiot to train a toy to be unfit sad
JaWabldlalto be a prolnoor and a
louses of wealth than to punish hire
teealworrop4at hhiMacuB

tNsjesoGrequired to make e-

st teM eMleee ftanwtItow cotaplea w + eepwlra The
nwh tile ttate ke family jsse I

kboi tlie tralaict atftwtMj
etip jronetyc

aiT

yTqr e T

atlra Its lad aellce leear good and
good only

flADd flea word apply toFadnca-
ai

n-

d proposed Demooratlo caucus of
member of tb house to oooldor
what coarse should be adopted inn
lion to the goYimmenti attitude tow
ante the Doers will amount to not-

Ing The government hat managed to
pnnne lia course without uy kelpprrtlosluhresee and will itonbtleu onntlna kI

mldo to Anyone but a Democrat caa

ofthat this gorernment hat no more
right to Interfere in the Door trouble

0othan England bai to interfere In the
Philippine trouble No one lean of
harebrained people In England oil
cnlatlng petition holding publlo
metlug and Introducing renlntlon
on the Philippine tltuatlon They have
too much anon They know It don
al concern them and this govern
meat or the able prudent mew the
people ken placed In charge of the
gorernment aut they are not Dem

I
I ocratt know that we have no right t-

uy anything in the Boer affair

Rear Admiral Lord Bereiford of
the English navy fears that should
England become Involved in compll
catlont requiring naval warfare there
would be disastrous reverses lie
makes the suggestion that the goy

mment purchase cal fields at tome
ad la the colonies All warships me
dal Tot fighting purposes or valueless
on account of lack of peed ought b
be abolished The reserves ought to
be reorganised and u early ai rod
isle the whole woo fleet should be mo
blllKd to test 111 organutlon and dli
oorer its weak point Initanelng theprloclfpalitatloni
tad racoeededafter much obstruction
la finding out tow inadequate were
the inpplle at Gibraltar and Malta
Be reported this elate of affair table
chief bnt tee had to threaten to heal
down his flag and publish the whoa
business in the newspapers in order
to get the matter remedied

The work the legislature has don
during the session abjnt toad ought
to bn compiled and tent over the
country to thow the people what kind
of legislators the boastful Democrats
pIjt in office In Kentucky The Dem

anti could sent mon oonelnilrel
demonstrate their utter Inability to
Intelligently administer the affair of
the hate than by showing the record
They bare stoles the office from the
Republicans but It ta only a matter of-

t time until the states that love beet
led to believe that the Republicans of
Kentucky an auaailni will learn
better and will tee clearly jail what
the Democrats are

Then ta al lent ono nan beside
Oongreiiman Wheeler who ta lOrry
Prince Henry ever come to America
He ta Rupert Trite the chef who

lined the luncheon at Shooters
Island for the two tboniand persons

distinguishede
visitor When the affair ended It
seems the guests made a raid on
the silverware mot of which led
bona borrowed to keep u souvenirs
The result war Rupert hat just med
an Milgnnment

< llbropxrtedthatthsI clioouDcll
alll next meeting will appoint a
committee with Councilman Potter
u chairman to sleet a suitable loca ¬

loa for a public patton when all
awl owned in the city may go to
spend their leisure moments and be
fed at the citys expense The next
move will probably be to furnish them
with free batht and automobile

It looks to a mao np a tree like
lit uharle Emery ItI chairman of the
Democratic committee inlfcOracken
county after alL Whenever then ta a
meeting worth going to It is noticed
he ta always recognized at chairman
while the Potter crowd gets It In the
neck

It Ioni likely England will now get a-

more on The people are thoroughly
routed and will likely do everything t
ponlble to avert threatened calamity
to her waning

e preotlgeII

The last of the old river men fol
low the butof the old minstrels inii

II
rapid ineoewlon In alhort time
the pnnnt rate there will be

i

left to die fII

The oongrewlonal committee on t
Philippine batredaoed the term of
lease of laud from ninetynine to five
yeas The friar land were not ace
iderod

The tale of the Danish Weil Indies
to the United States teem auund s

bulII

ipenlloi in two weeks I

And they told Chairman Jo-
ePoteebgoway back and lit1 dOwn

A STANDINGwOAISPANOE

MaRT persona who are compelled tj
travel oo drat an ono crowned flat
hey hare to Hand will tympatblxa

with the Chicago man who finally do
Wtd to ruts a determined protest
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PLACING TOE BLAME
It Ita the opinion of many military

authorities who have been In the Phil-
ippines that the insurrection would
here been over long ago hail tt not
been for the oclled peace party
In the United State General Fun
don who has just returned mad a
speech at a Chicago banquet the other
night In which he declared

lied It not been for the tocalled
peace party In the United States the
Ininrrectlon would have been sup-

pressed finally In January 1900
Sine that time GOO tree have been

sacrificed and mlUloni of dollars have
been spent Were It not for the hope

of the few leaden itlll under arms
that the Visited States ta on the verge

of civil war in their behalf all reilit
anon would be at an end

After detailing some of the melD
contemptible rIch of the treacherous
natives be continuedts

The great mait of the natlrei la-

the Philippine do not know what in-

dependence ta Mlnctyfi re percent
want to be left done and prefer to be
governed by others than themnlTca
The sue of Cube bu been held ai an

example of what wo could do In the
Far East

I believe my experience In both
countries has given me an insight In

the character of both people There

in forty Cuban leaders who an the
superiors of any leader the Filipinos
ever had There Iis no comparison be ¬

tween the two And I am not lying
awake either thinking of how I love

theOubana
lie also male the assertion that out

of 700 natives captured and sentenced

1

to death too were imprisoned metesd

The sooner people take a
sense view of the Philippine iltuatton
and do away with the maudlin tentl
mini that prompts them to extend to
theory murderous Filipino 0ellhe

t

lined sympathy the sooner will
Insurrection be luppreued The 8jx0all
lib after all may not have been ol
cruel ai the world has beecn led to be

lore Yean of experience hug htI

them that there was but one way
conquer the retch In Cuba and the
Philippine and that was to kill
them and the Spanish pursued th

policy wherever inulblo until t ba

United State Interfered

Secretary Root ta rapidly prorlnig

hu abllltr by his excellent work In

military affaln Ho appeared befo-

the senate committee day or two ago

and made a line argument In favor of

the bill creating a general stag
consolidating the quartermaster co

mlMarr and pay bureaus of the armJ
under one headand known ai the 1tIp
ply bureau lIe said the txporienc
of the department tinning the war with
Spain hat demonstrated the wMoi
of this consolidation and that It wa

demanded by all considerations of ex

podlency efficiency and economy Ito
aid the creation of a general itaf

would give an official standing to °
ny army officers now detailed for ipe
clal work In the war department Thi

work upon which they an engsged

laid the preparation of plant for m

itary organization eta u very n°

soy In cue of bottllltlei

If what ta claimed at Frankfurt
true the appropriation bill for a Ken

lack exhibit at the Worlds Fair will
be defeated because the capitol ap
priation bill war It Ili claimed by thi
friends of the capitol bill that It war
the friends of the other measure wbo
defeated It and that they will nib

late by beating the worlds fair bill
This art of bulneit shows what kind
of men we have in the Itglilatun
They an willing to sacrifice hoo
pride and everything eta to grattfj
petty spite They an witling to make
Kentucky appear in the eyes of t h1

other states at a bankrupt comm

wealth or one composed of men with
out pride cr enterprise and to cauie
every citizen of the state to feel
ashamed of It

If Governor Bcckham putt his flit
to the bill passed yesterday quail can
not be killed In Kentucky for the
pea of ale for two years And

tide hunters will have to pay H5 for

the privilege of hunting In the itate
None of this however worrtcn

hunters In this action of the eta

When birds are hard to find here Pa-

ducah ntmrodi eras over Into Illlm sir
or Trnneuee and generally manage lo
get all they want but dont say any

thing about It

The only bill Introduced at the in

stance of the humane societies ta t

prohibiting the docking of horses and
It will probably be defeated a the
owner of horses teem opposed to It-

nd have a stronger pull than I

other fellows
L

I

of

of
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IICITY AND HARBOR OF CHARLOTTE AMALIA ST THOMAS

Tbla view of the capital city of the Danish Writ Indies soon to

hemeat
under

bill
tbe tarn and atrlpea ta taken from tte steps of the palace on tomlff

HAWA cHrwnm Qi0i REGENT OF SPAIN
Wlthks a tgw week Ikon tile tnirktoifM Austrian lady weeeasoh Bgdotaon May II l jt Wart wditeaah the age of o

M4 W BomljiNy a onto lN r 7fde1ti °t LxpdD dle
rwU be a Mary

I >

d

r Irdcpendi en the stomach for nonrlih
inroontaml renewal that will prepare

them to Mtlifictorllr perform their
fnnctioni and raid disease Stuart s
Dyipepila Tibleli donut limply Him
note but they tone strengthen and
bmlld up the stomach make It arils
and capsule of converting fool into
pure rich blood that will fully teed

tarts of the hotly
IIThere an many remedies on the
market for Impaired or rwtvertil ill

I gallon but none are 10 sate ono canat0I are Stnirtl Dyspepsia ti
Whether the dyineptla It cf long
standing or li merely a nee of reeenl

lijor temporary indigestion they Rive
I prompt and pronounced relief Their
continued use will cure all forms of
digestive Inefficiency

By promoting perfect digestion
Starts Dyipepula Tablet prolnoo
pure blood wand and healthy fiestabrightro
deco natural and reitfnL

Btuarta Dyipepnla Tablets are mirodIj and cheaply obtallll for theyantsma box Try them sal you will find
they will enable Rood digestion to

well on appetite and health on
both

ALL SPANK
INSURANCE COMPANIES ASK

NEARLY 1100000 FROM TEN
NESSEE RAILROADS

IAIhlI1 Tenn March ITTbe
Phoenix Susanna company of Brook

helyre and other insurance companies

lumberIlmill rod yards of John D Ransom
CB1and Co at West Naihvllle burned

March IS IMI have entered suit InAr1othus B Ransom for the nie of the In

lurance companies against the Nash
vllle Chattanooga and 8t Louis railNashvillepa
Terminal company and the Loutivllle
and Naihvllle railroad to recover

14789340 the amount of bas paid by

reaton of this fire

J IR Ransom and A B Ransom

are la fact parties to this salt only In
a nominal way but under the contract-

or IIn the panda and throw of the date
the companies an antnorlied to
maintain such a nit to reruns the
amount paid out when It li claimed

00or can be mown that the nilroad tom
puny iiI liable for the origin of the
lira It ta contended by the insurance
companies that this fin war line to
sparks from a passing engine of one of

the defendant companies and hens
the Initllntlon of this action

IAhon
KILLS HIMSELF IN COItlNTH

theMISS SOON AFTER AN

EWPEME9Tte
Jackson Tcn March ITFred

Walton a young traveling picture
dealer committed suicide at Corinth
MIlL where be WM registered with
his wile from Jackson Tenn Wal

ton and Mitt Kittle Randolph daugh

prominenthatman only raawa1laet
week and were married wader rather
teniatlonal clrcnmitancct 1111101 bold LThusdqbewas to drinking aud-

It ta thought that be took an overdone
of morphine while Intoxicated lib
home was in Bowling Omen Ky
where ne li well connected The
members of his family went to Con

bib to serene the remains

CHILE ORDERS BATTLESHIP
Doan Ayres Argentina March

17A cablegram from London an
noonme that the Chilean government
has ordered to be bunt In the yards

Ticker Son and Maxim a tattle
ship of the firit doss It ta also an

nounced that Chili hat purchased the
Spanish battleihlp Petayo

1OBAOOO BARN BURNED
Clarksville tenn March ITAb-

ora owned by Jeff D Martin In Trl g
county Kentucky waa destroyed by

lire Mr Martin lot about 1000
pounds of tobacco and Alex Dele
bat about twice that amount

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

But never follow the ON of Foleyt
Honey and Tar U stops the cough
heals and ttnngtnen the lungs and
affords perfect security frjm an attack

pneumonia Refute iibitltale
J a GILBERT

II

Mark Twains

Cousin
TopekaKanpoted
tonal lawyer
who bean 10
striking a re-

semblance to
Mark Twain

Samuel B
Clement that
he it frequent
lytakenforthe
original Mark aCCletwii
ii a man of deep Intellect and
wide experience He ii con-
sidered one of the foremostt
lawyen in thit country Inane
cent lettrrto the Dr Miles
Medical Co Mr ClcmeniuyiootIIIr Milei Kftrloe coatilai trie merit
nd li eiceuenttewLatlt U rear
eadedV

MrNorrouWthrinSiKPreiBuk
on Fntnail Sotletir Caicite Hra

PDtNIbp7mlkpd IIew 1 IIr1Ktackl16csea ifali 7vets Us pee r y
OaMess NaINCepMUyie1

=
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READYMADE a

GARMENTS
Second Floor

We pay special attention to this
department and each season se ¬

cure the very latest fashions In
the newest materials 0 IJ

SILK WAISTS
Ladies tnitti made of good taffeta illk In JTrtD1droe blue ami

pluk fill lucked front clrtT tnrVnl decres and luck fancy dock and

ads Well linedI1 fili tl A pmlil luefor tJJS
A very attractive v un U dl rne wit talfcta front luck end

sleeves covered situ fiu M toll new lUl tout trimmed with silk but-

tons ni > hvp ilctTC with new eudshark cellar trlmiueil with stitched
strap bitcnol in front with Ianc ring Thee waltti are perfect filtlnt
ami cone In nil colors white ai 7 Week fur fgu4

We ere showing the new OlUoa wile waite ol nice quality peso ile

oieillk stylishly tucked front back awll alMTcii nicely lined and well

nnlibed fjgS

SILK SKIRTS
We are showing quite > n attrirtlve line of fancy silk and wool skirts
A very nest dressy skirtl made of good quality LUck taffeta Aill

lined with pcrcaline rut withalykh tltrr trimmed with ruching and
conleil eflecl The lulu cvtroflrr4 for fJijo

Very handsome rilk ikiiti with ltup llulut nud of heavy taffeta
with full circular fliiar Ki ua with hndofI fancy silk sad tansy nich
log on bottom Illll Wtiltnulltell lioi l <lfluV

We also have these silk abuts in more funry style nude of tine
grade tifTctiwlth net flounce and Ininmed iciniiJrop llningHltli pleetrlt
ruffle on bottom for Insols oo cal11000 5

NOBBY WALKING
SKIRTS

Ask to see our new line cf walking iklrti In all style colons and a

qualities They are jieifet in fit end fiulib
We are ihjwlng these skirts in jick and nil oelfttt ftoni 1J9I up a

1091030CARPETUSIZE
RUGS

New anlrali of these jiopuUr Mu ng now oo allow lti aUltc
colorings dainty pttfinith Ute t rrvUioM it req low pike a

619 Sujrroa 1 1050 >

SJ6 Sill rus f 550
gIll Smyrna luun
911 Scotch A imt nter f none

gl Sirilwntt utwj fH oo
9112 Wilton vcrt jVJ oo
Wry extensive line ol be rlhtt rugs lu OI grades Jlaiucltesat

IIOD IIssl > xj Smyruunt73ciooflqttcof3O0 Remnant
rugs la velvet Mcxjoette DIl Bnutf at qac

is
d

Expose of Spring Hats
We have a line ol the prtttien spring lull we hate ever bid and

with to announce that li IU ready for lour Inspection
We lie all the new styles and effects The Atchison rnd1 nurUp

hill the Panama In the prettiest shapes the fetching CuUn teethe the
Prince Henry lomcthlng new and handsome ai well ai all the Coati
Denial effete

We ilull here our opening one iliy1 next week Wlch the papers torIthe date
We are proud of our selections end will like pleasure in showing It

MISS ZULA COBBS
Second floorf

In Our Shoe Department
Comforts
Favorite
Hind Seem
Henry Turn
Sole
Blood Toe

J
try

THAT
TNItdv

woo

TeACe Wool

It 55A50111-
ON cuter

nor
r Xuc1114pdsdw4dJs5gla

darerrrld

We arc showing
the latest styles In
early spring foot
wear In mens wo

and chitddrens
fj5o lakes Comforts Favorite

shown In cut bad sewel very
toil egeeltoaor ftooshoeoiIlso buys swell Jitnp pl Tlcl
Preach heel shipper

Jjjo buyi very dressy pit Tlcl
OxfordIpelI

l
Rudy-

Phillips Co
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEORAPIfl

tuoconoun
Long distance linos and tolophonos of

this Company enable you to talk almost
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